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As a dynamic operation accumulated through long-term business activities, 
marketing is not only a direct manifestation of competitiveness of commercial banks, 
but also determinate the banks' market influence. this paper make a comprehensive 
analysis of the problems exist in nowadays commercial banks' marketing operation 
in China, and construct a complete evaluation system in light of modern marketing 
theory. 
In the theoretical part of this paper, we first discuss the origin of marketing 
ability and formation mechanism, and probe the status of today's marketing activities 
in commercial bank in China. Then, we construct an operational evaluation method 
according to existing financial system. In the empirical research part, we analyze the 
performance of marketing activities in commercial banks in two ways: In the first 
way, we apply the gray comprehensive evaluation and DEA method to assess the 
ability of 13 main joint stock commercial banks in China, and our conclusion is 
rational and complete. In the other point of view, we use fussy comprehensive 
evaluation system, based on analytic hierarchy method, to evaluate the performance 
of marketing-take China Merchants Bank as an example. In this paper's design, the 
first way is "horizontal", which is to determine the market position for those bank 
managers, and the later one is to clarify the main problem in marketing operations. 
Through merging these two parts in to an organic one, the managers and 
investors, as well as the related government departments, can make a comprehensive 
grasp of the status of certain commercial bank. This analysis framework can indicate 
the latent defects exist in certain commercial bank, enable the specialized 
adjustments, and bring higher efficiency. Comparing the pros and cons, we conclude 
at last that the methods proposed in this paper are complete and of great value. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第二节  研究思路和方法 

















    本文采取理论与实证相结合、定量和定性相结合的研究方法对我国商业银
行营销绩效评估进行研究。通过收集国内外有关银行绩效评估的相关文献和研
究成果，深入了解营销绩效评估的内涵和基本理论，作为理论分析和实证分析
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    1. 创造价值。根据选择的目标市场，从事产品的开发与管理以及定价管理，
为消费者创造价值。 
    2. 传递价值。通过分析所选的市场特征，设定和优化传递价值的各种渠道，
让创造的价值与消费者的需要联系起来。 
    3. 传播价值。通过 优渠道向目标市场传播价值的有关信息，包括人员推
销、营业推广和广告等行为。 
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二、多维分析视角—从结果到过程    










































经由 Buzzell (1987), Bucklin(1978) Anderson and Sullivan(1993) 等人开创性的引
                                                   
① Conway J M. Analysis and Design of multitrait-multirater Performance Appraisal Studies. 














































































                                                   









































    孙淑英③（2006）等对营销指标的设定进行了实证探讨。他们抨击了企业高
                                                   
① 陶一山、龚艳萍、李峰. 一种DEA 改进方法在企业营销财务绩效评价中的应用[J]. 统计与决策，2007.1：
156-159 
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